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Getting Ready for the 2019 Season
We’re getting ready to “Play Ball”. Pre-season activities are in high gear as the new season
approaches. Equipment has been distributed to parks, umpires are being trained, evaluations
of new players has been completed, teams are being formed and coaches will meet to get
their season updates on April 9 (Minor-Senior) and April 10 (T-Ball).
Parents will then be notified before the end of April, via a phone call or email
from their coach advising them of what team their registered players are on
and getting information about practice times, game schedules, uniform pick
ups, picture day and more. Weather permitting practices may start on the
April 27-28 weekend.

Batting Helmet Attachments: see
page 3 for important information

Contact Us:
Mailing Address:
425 Cornwall Road
Oakville, Ontario ON L6J 7S8
Phone: 905-827-1831
Email: info@ollb.org
Twitter:@oak_llb
Our Mission Statement:
The mission of Oakville Little
League is to provide the youth of
Oakville with opportunities to
develop citizenship, discipline,
teamwork, and physical wellbeing through baseball. Our goal
is the all-round development of
young people not just baseball
players. Baseball just happens to
be the vehicle used to develop
life skills that extend beyond the
game.

Annual Truck Day: Nick Rigato’s renown organization skills were on display again on
Saturday April 6 as 40 volunteers moms, dads and players all showed up to make
quick work of the massive task of distributing equipment such as bats, balls, tees,
screens, catchers’ gear and bases to our equipment boxes in parks across Oakville.

Learning the Rules
The 2019 Oakville Little League Umpire
Rules Clinic was held at the Holiday Inn over
2 days on April 3 and 4. The sessions provide new aspiring umpires a firm grounding
in the basic rules as well as providing returning umpires a quick refresher. Umpire In
Chief (UIC) Alain Armstrong introduced Little
League Canada Instructor and UIC of Dundas Little League Stephen Meyer, who reviewed the key 2019 Little League baseball rules, discussed proper interpretation,
and provided illustrative examples based on experience.
The next session for new recruits will be held at the Oakville Soccer Club on Saturday
April 27, and will focus on mechanics and proper positioning.

Join Our Team of Volunteers

Oakville Little League is Canada’s largest Little League.
Our ongoing success is based on the willingness of volunteers to step up and assist in running the league
both on and off the field. Throughout the season the
league receives strong on field support from many volunteers willing to help out with team management
and with our numerous special events.
The league has and needs to maintain a significant cadre of volunteers who help run the league year round
in a number ongoing administrative and support functions through the regular season and off-season.
There are currently a number of positions available for
individuals who would like to become part of the Oakville Little League support team on an ongoing basis,
throughout the year. Additional details will be provided to those who are interested in any of the positions
listed

Office Manager: Respond to or redirect queries received via voicemail and email.
Registrar: Respond to queries related to player registrations.
Convenors: working with a Division Coordinator, convenors are responsible to run and organize their individual divisions. Division Coordinators work in conjunction with the Vice President of Baseball Operations to ensure a successful season in their respective
divisions.

Tournament Director: Working with the Volunteer
Coordinator, coordinate all activities including for locally run tournaments such as the Canada Day Classic.
If you want to become part of our team please send
a quick email to communications@ollb.org and we
will get in touch with you to provide additional details.
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2019 Sponsorship

Town Cost Recovery Plan for Field Maintenance

Sponsorship plays a very important part of delivering our

As noted on page 59-60 of the “Approved 2018 Town
of Oakville Rates and Fee Schedule”, current rates for
most field permits are substantively below approved
cost recovery ratios. Consequently, the Town is implementing an approved 7-year phase-in pricing strategy starting in 2018 for outdoor sports fields which
the Town anticipates will bring them to 50% recovery of their costs.

baseball programs. It supports our efforts to keep
programs affordable, improve facilities and replace old
equipment. It also provides great company visibility to our
1,200 strong membership. Sponsorship can take the form
of a “team sponsorship” with a company name on the
uniform, or a team sponsoship plus a 4’x6’ company sign
on the outfield fence at the Cornwall facility plus other
levels of sponsorship as well.
We appreciate and thank all past sponsors for their
support of our League and also appreciate those sponsors
who have already stepped up for 2019. For other member
families with company connections, such as company
customers or suppliers or who may know of a company
who might be interested in sponsorship, please contact
our Sponsorship Coordinator John Sinclair who will be
pleased and able to provide any additional details, at:
jsinclair40@cogeco.ca
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The Town’s cost recovery policy will result in field
permit fee rate increases that are significantly higher
than the rate of inflation in the coming years. These
increases are beyond the control of Oakville Little
League and will impact all sports organizations in
Oakville. While OLL will need to increase registration
fees to offset these additional cost increases, the
League is committed to minimizing the impact on
fees, while continuing to provide top-quality community baseball programs.
[Back]

Batting Helmet Attachments
Steve Bagnell, District Administrator has provided the following
information for parents and players who are considering purchasing
batting helmet attachments (c-flap, etc.)
Little League Official Playing Rules:
Altering a helmet in anyway (drilling holes, removing padding, adding
stickers, painting etc.) may cause a manufacturer to void the certification
of that helmet, making it illegal to use in Little League play.
What are helmet attachments?
Helmet attachments are products that are sold separately from the
helmet that the consumer is responsible for attaching to the helmet. They
include the “c-flap,” and similar face guards, which is a hard-plastic
extension that attaches to the ear-flap of a batter’s helmet.
How is the “c-flap” different from a facemask?
A face-mask is an attachment that covers the entire face and typically
does not require the helmet to be altered by drilling holes into the helmet
to attach the face-mask. Many manufacturers sell helmets with a
face-mask already attached.
Can we use them?
In order to use a helmet attachment in Little League play, the helmet
manufacturer must provide a notice indicating that affixing the protector
to the helmet has not voided the helmet’s certification. That notice must
be shown to the umpire prior to the game. lf you have not received a
notice, or the notice is not available from the manufacturer, helmets with
an attachment are not permitted to be used.
Recommendation
Purchase a helmet that already has the “c-flap” or face-mask attached.
Manufacturers also have helmets that allow you to use the “c-flap” as an
option. That means the application process is already built into the
product.

